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Do the wofk that's nearest.
Though it's dull at whiles;

Helping, when you meet them,
Lame docs over stiles. of

1 C. Kingsley. of

Though ftoosevclt will coon board
alilp to return homo, lie will U1I bo
with lis by wireless.

Somoono hits put up a Job tin Sen
ntor Ui FoUctto lij putting n stand
firsf titn rtlf I tt tlin Hl tl niiitlt 1.

can pl.itrorm
It

would appear that Mr. Jlmmle
Morgan knew whnt was being done
to the Federal building site. He
must have thought It wns none oT

the people' business.

A vote for Prohibition In llawnll
means nn ' endorsement of secret
missions to Washington nnd under-lm-

schciiicij' to saddle tho people
with law llicj do not want. In

Japan nid Russia nre natural al
ilea Wo trust they will not at
tempt tn make trouble (or their
friend In lorder to gratify naturnl
tastc'j for trouble-making- ''

It Is easy ough to cable llartli
oldt, but thero Is no telling what.
will happen to the Mahuka alte
when the Federal site question U
leopened for appropriation purpose.

Confidential-- ! If Delegate Kuhlo
nitons himself to bo led Into traps
laid by Hid enemies of tho Mahuka
Vcderal building site, he will have
to look for enthusiastic support out
fltlo tho business sections of Ho-

nolulu.

With tho stand-patter- s In control
of the Republican nominees to the
Iowa State, Legislature, what docs
that mean for the futuro of tho In-

come Tax amendment? Hassachu.
sets and New York, two Republican
States controlled bj stund-iattor-

havo otedt"No "

William Kent and Rudolph
Sprockets are clearly shaping their
plans to give California nn oppor-
tunity to reform Whether these
men aro successful or not In secur-
ing tho election of themselves and
their candidates, their opponents
will know that thero has been a
lively fight.

IluslncsH men should not bo slow
to appreciate that it mighty big Is- -
mo Is Involved In tho proposal to
extend tno interstate commerce law
to Island shipping. Approve this
move In Its present form, and the
opening wedgo for special legisla-
tion inimical to Hawaii will be
driven homo.

Prohibition has fewer friends In
llawnll than any place where at-
tempts hnvo been made to foist It
upon tho people The Prohibition
campaigner's are apologizing for
themselves nnd their cause at every
step, by suggesting that they .don't
mean all thej say, nnd' It's the sa-

loon,
,

not the liquor, that they are
after. j ."in

MlnUter Crumthas a man-size- d

opportunity to make a name for his
country In. I.Iberia. The United
States has nlwajs been regarded as
n port of foster lather to Liberia,
and should our representative be
tho agent to straighten nut some of
that nation's troubles, the man who
does It will have a lasting name in
history.

j
i

FEDERAL4 BUILDING JUGGLERY

Presldenf Waldron of the Mer-

chants' Association made no mis-

take when he characterized the lat-

est phase of the Mahuka Federal
building hIIo us having n "bad
smell,"

The more It Is stirred, tho moro
unsavorj It Is.

From tho developments In the
Chamber oi Commerce meeting, It
would nnno.ir that tho enemies. Hie
mlital.cn YrlomlH and ihrfftl0
friends of j the Honolulu iPederai
building, ate all working' In jflecrety
that thoy hovo united In a ph'alanx

liltb a jiurj)osa. defeat the people's
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ttt Sla Motrin .Ho
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wlsheg If they can't wreck self-go- v

ernment.
Pefore the business organization
tho city commit themselves to any
these program that hate been

worked out In socrct, thoy should
know exactly what the situation Is.
This they do not know at tho pres-

ent time.
When the architect In charge of

the plans of the Federal building
was on his way to San KrnnclBCO,
he made tho statement that cverj-thln- g

In connection with the Fed-
eral building would bo ready to be-

gin construction work within bIx
months, n

This shown thnt he had not been
let- - In on the deal to open up tho
wholo site question, by going to
Congross for an Increased appropri-
ation to condemn city block.

No single detail of the latest
laniiCTlng jWlth tho Federal build-
ing sltesenes to Insplro confidence

the-goo- d' faith of the amended
proposition or those by whom It
was amended.

Honolulu has jet to learn that lis
federal building Isinot In the hands
of Hh enemies. And no step should
be talon that will give these ene-

mies n, new weapon..

'Merchants and the inter
, state law.

lluslncss men of this city have
been consistent In their contention
that Hawaii should not be mide tho
medium of governmental expert- -

y have stood for our
absolute equality with the Terrlto- -

ries of (he- - mainland. They have
alwajs been on guard against the
schemes of thoughtless dreamers or
Interested persons who hao a pen-

chant for working off on Hawaii,
through Congress, various special- -

tics In government.
Consequently It would be surpris

ing Indeed if the Merchants' Asso-
ciation endorsed the proposal con
tained In the amendment passed by
the House of Representatives to ap-
ply the Interstate commerce laws to
the steamship transportation In Ha
waiian waters.

This proposal mado by the House
Is, In its present form, an attack
upon Hawaii's much-cherish- right
to handlo Its own business In Its
own waj, and not go to Congress
about It until, at least, a general
canvass has been madj of the citi-
zens of Hawaii.

No general appeal has been made
to Congress to extend the Interstate
commerce laws to this Territory's
water transportation. Thero has
been crltlslsm of the water trans-
portation companies', as there Is ot
all business corporations, but the
criticism has not reached tho point
where the peoplo are prepared to
ask of Congress that an exception
bo made of theso Islands In passing
laws-th- at do not apply In the wa-
ters of any other governmental di-

vision under the Jurisdiction ot the
United States.

This whole business as It Is pre-

sented to the merchants of the city
Is the result of a secret campaign
and a secret mission, nnd a not
carefully-guarde- d grudge against a
transportation company.

Individuals and corporations may
work off their grudges to suit them-
selves, but they should not be al-

lowed, as Is proposed In this caBO,'

to make the community a scapegoat.
They must not rob the' Territory of
Hawaii ot Its right to be heard, nor
should they bring about a restric-
tion In any detail of our privilege
Of Whether It bo so
Intended or not, the adoption: of tho
proposed extension ot the Interstate
commerce laws at this session of
Congress meaps nothing else than
making ai scapegoat of Hawaii and
taking from our people a ve.ry Im-

portant Item of local authority.
Our people do not know whut the

extension of these laws to llawnll
us they now stand will mean to tho
general business ot the Territory.
The law has never been studied.

And if they do not know what
WmiIIb th1 pfeoonC law wjll blind
about", they nVo certainly In the dark
as to what jtho- - condition will ,be
uhtler the proponed amended law
that Is one of tho most vexatious

fcl-'- l it I ,!
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and" complex' affairs ' Congress has
undertaken In years.

It lg therefore not only foolish
but dangerous to view this now as-

sault on our Independence a, any-
thing but n'n assault to bo dealt
with accordingly.

Hawaii ,has not oven had n hear-
ing.

Is that tho, way joil want the
United States' 'Congress to deal with
this Territory?

Are tho1 community interests of
these Islands to be made n hobby-
horse for every crank and ecry dis-
gruntled person to ride to death?

SLAYS WIFE

AND SELF

(Continued from Page 1)
drama In which murder nnd suicide
figured.

Tho shocking affray Which took
place at n Fort street lodging houso
which resulted In tho instant death
of a part Chinese and his Hawaiian
sweetheart la still fresh lu tho recol-
lection ot tho police. i

Now comes tho Punchbowl tragedy",
deliberate, sinister and rovoltlng.

Aki and his wifo Hattlo wero mar-
ried by a local minister during tho
latter part of tho jcar 1007. As n
result of the union two children, ono
thrco jears and another a joar and a
half old wero born.

The Akl's aro known to have, expo
rlcncod a rather Btormy nnd tempes-
tuous passage on seas matrimonial.
For nearly two jears past tho hus
band, has repeatedly refused to aid
In the support of 'hls-wlf- o Hattlo, and
tho two little children.

The woman has of late been' mak-
ing her homo with two aged Hawaii-
an people, named Kekeokalanl and Ka- -

litawa, said to bo her grand parents.
Thoy havo resides In another part of
tho city from that In which Akl has
made his habitation.

Since Akl has refrained from occu
P)lng tho position as head of his
household, he has been living with re- -

lathes on Llllha street.
Divorce Court Cheated.

The unhappy marriago relations be
tween tho Akl's brought about an tin.
derstandlng between the mlsmatcd
pair that a divorce would be the most
satisfactory termination of tho union.
Three months ago the preliminary
steps towards n legal separation wero
taken by tho woman. She applied for
n divorce- - upon the grounds ot

and failure to provide. It was
only a week ago that Deputy Sheriff
Rose served a summons upon Akt at
the Hopp furniture store, calling for
his appearance at the circuit court to
answer to tho charges contained In
tho complaint.

The matter was threshed out In the
courts and a decree of divorce was
to hate boon granted tho woman, at
ten o'clock this morning.

The leaden messenger of death fir-

ed by Akl however outwitted tho mills
of 'Justice In effecting a separation for
all time.
Death Followed Few Words.

Thero wore a number of peoplo pre.
senfwhen tho couple, now lying cold
n death at tho city and county

morgue, met on Summit Lano this
morning.

They nil declared to Coroner
Charles Roso thnt but few words pass-

ed between Akl and his wlfo before
the fatal shots belched forth from the
thirty eight callbro Ivcrs & Johnson
lu.uivui.

V

Fort

HOME FOR SALE

PRICE
Clio

Manoa

This property consists
era 6 room bungalow, on car line?'
Modern finishing in
natural wood. Lot contains about'
10,000 feet; pear

mango trees and orange trees
were planted some ago and
now bearing. Artesian water is se-

cured in abundance and at a
rate from private artesian well

in lot. This bargain is,
only for short

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

The Wireless
i i.

WILL HELP YOU IN BUSINESS.

SUNDAYS FROM 8 TO 10
A. M.

pulatcd and many persons were moro
or less continually passing to nnu
from tho district, nothing out ot tho
ordinary was thought of tho presenco
ot Akl as ho strolled nnd down
the narrow

'Hattlo Akl, put nn appearanco
upon the sccno shortly beforo soeti
o'clock. Sho came up by tho Hmma

(

street car and leaving tho convey-
ance, proceeded up the hill, Intending
to call upon her relatives. Near a
turn in tho road, she came upon Akt
and ho attempted to block her fur-

ther progress up tho street.
Tho pair were standing almost

in front of tho premises of
n Mrs. Rentley, when Akl accosted his
wife snjlng:

"Where nro tho children? Why did
sou not bring them with jouj"

Tho woman seemed to hesitate for
a l moment nnswerlng and fin-

ally declared, "They nro not at homo,
and I do not know where Jhcy arc."

This retort apparently greatly an
gered Akl. By cje witnesses, he Is
declared to hae''almfaW Instantly
whipped out the revolve from his hip
pocket nnd fired potruV' blank nt tho
surprised woman. 'ThC.'flrstshot took
effect Just over .tho xilppia of I tho
right breast. As the woman reeled

of

back
C1

20th
Himself1. Iblrtbiluy.

factually good

Tho had hanging
vicinity slnco daylight. Hoi

for ono In capacity of city and.
neighborhood Is took of

Waterhouse Trust

trigger. entered
his who
murdered wlfo lax compa'
nlon corpse, In roadway.

Dy this entlro
aroused the

td sccno of crime. Tho
wero Instantly notlded ind
Bhorlff off-

icers repaired growsorao specta- -

."HAW

Merchant Street!

Rea.1 Estate
'FOR RENT:

Bedrooms.'

Matlock ..'. 25
--Matlock

Alexander 60
Lunalilo 25

rrNnnanu ...,
FURNISHED:

...m 60

(
Improved unimproved proner

tv in Manoa,-Kaimuk- i, and'
inside districts.

WANTED:
house lot

good neichborhood,

and

$2500

of mod-- i

plumbing; is

alligator

adjoining

up
thoroughfare.

In

beforo

brain

neighbor-

hood been
sides

and

and

Waterhouse Trust

,(,

uiMll

M? m

Teir (10) Room

House In

KAIMUKI

Modern and Best
Condition

Large (46,000 sq.
ft.), Orowlng Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

grounds all fenced
Improved.

Price, $3500

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

of both wife.
Tho man wns about Ave jears
old He baa employed somo

past w.th tho Hopp establish-
ment on King street. Ho ncredltcd
with having been faithful employe.

From testimony deduced this
is positively known thnt

had not been drinking, and at tho
tlmo ho the crime he

mains listened to testimony
of such cyo witnesses to tragedy
as could bo secured, Tho Jurymen

Charles Spcncor,
ltanalc, F. 11. Freltas,

W. M, Sampson Dr. Joseph P.
Daptlste.

Tho coroner called tho Jury to
for this and tho ses-

sion will convene at half past seven

Lastrwcok Judgo Robinson ordered
to temporary alimony to

wlfo of ft 50 weekly pending tho final
settlement ot suit which to
have On trial this' morning at
ten Akl made first
ment last Saturday yesterday af-

ternoon tho-wif- camo to tho court
received morioy.

It Hallos 's comet no than
a hen's egg, we --would rather sec the
hen's egg:

Tho who HmltB himself to
hoping best has nn everlast-
ing Job.

NEW TODAY

Home Again-Nex- t

Saturday
Henry
McRae
Stock? Col J i
Offering ;

"The
Chorus
Lady"
Saturday
Matinee and
Evening

attempted to clutch tho palings sober,
a fence, Akl fired second bullet The r i loimg and might bo
nnd this tho of tho wo- - conslcert ..ilher pretty. Is stat-man- 's

close to shoulders. The by r relatives that her foth-thir- d

shot killed Mrs. Akl. er woi th- ite John McCarthy, and
She .dropped to tho and he- - the i namo being. I.ulka

followed Instantly. jl.ni S..o recently passed
Turns Gun on As near as can be

Without a word to nnyono nnd bo- - from those in a position to know
foro tho startled spectators could whereof they speak tho woman has
prehend happened, born a reputation. "

Akl pointed the' still smoking revol- - Coroner Roso Impaneled a Jury
to his right temple and pulled tho without delay and thoy tho re- -

man been scon do. (

about tho Coroner Takes Charge-wa- s

apparently awaiting somo the county
but as tho largely po-- l Deputy,

Tho leaden missive
and tho man had Just
his as a

tho
tlmo the

had by drlng
and thoy down tho hill

tho tho police
Deputy

Roso nnd sovcral station
to tho

t 'II

n

"
Manoa Valley 3 $40

Avenue 2 ,

Avenue 3 30
Street ..) 5

l Street 3
; Street 7 , 60

' Valley 3
,

' Young Street 2 30
' . t '

FOR SALE: " . x

, Palolo
' ' "

'

To buy a small, in

a

square
trees,

years arc

nom-
inal

a time.

OPEN

Jtose

Bwarmcd

-- M

Trtf"

in of

Grounds
Trees,

t

Entire
and well

the remains husband and
twenty

iron for
tlmo

is
n

morn-
ing It Akl

committed was

and tho
tho

Included Daniel
Notloy, Daniel

nnd

has
gether evening

o'clock.

Akl pay his

the was
como

o'clock. his pay
and

nnd
tho

Is bigger

.
man
for' the

i

-

-

and
the

entered It
the her n

ground,
her
learned

com- -

what-ha- d

yer vlowcd

coroner. chargo

MAHUKA SITE

IS DISCUSSED

Correspondence Brought

Into Chanber Meeting

f
Yesterday

Interesting correspondence roln-tl- o

to tho slto for tho Federal build-
ing was Introduced nt tho meeting of
tho trustees of tho Chamber ot Com-

merce yostcrday afternoon, tho first
cnblo sent on tho matter being ono
from Kuhlo dated May 23 asking tho
cost of condemning the remainder of
tho Mahuka block.

From the cables and letters place'd
on file at yesterday's mooting it ap
pears that the supervising architect
at Washington told Kuhlo nnd

that It would bo Impossible to
erect n building large enough tolhold
all tho offices desired on the Mahuka
slto and nsklng thnt nnother site be
chosen To this both the representa
tives of Hawaii emphatically stated
thero was nothing doing, and then
steps wero taken looking to the ac-

quirement of the whole Mahuka
block. "

Kuhlo's first cnblo received on May
23 read: "Confidential. Cable taxa-atto- n

values and estimated cost to
condemn remainder Mahuka block to
Fort street."

In nnswer to this Kuhlo was sent a
cablo tho following day, "Total as-

sessed value $245,000 . Kstlmate cost
to condemn $350,000."

At the request of Governor Frear,
Tax Assessor Wilder made tho fol-

lowing report on the aluo of tho re
maining portion ot tho block, and It
was upon this report that the Infor
mntlon was sent to Kuhlo

"Honolulu, May 24.w

"Honorable Walter P. Frear, Govern-
or Territory of llawnll, Executhe
Building, Honolulu.

"Sir: In rjeply to your verbal re.
quest for a value of the property
bounded by King, Fort nnd Merchant
streets nnd adjoining, the present Fed-

eral building site, I beg to enclose n
map ot such property nnd to stato
that the values whlcli-- I have entered
against tho 'various Interests I consid
er to bo cry fair,

"Kstato Jas W.Austin, 13,610 square
feet, value, $126,480.

John A. Cummins, 10,858 square
feet, $88,369.

"Uulldlng of K O. Hall & Son, $76,- -
000.

"Building of J. W. Austin estate
(old Lcwcrs & Cooko), $7500.

"Uulldlng of Dank of Hawaii (Ha
waiian Trust Company Uulldlng),
$10,000.

Uulldlng of J. A. Cummin's, $18,- -
000. i

"Very respectfully,
"OHAS. T. WILDER."

From McClcllan camo a letter dat-

ed May 7 mentioning tho fact thnt Ku-

hlo hnd written to tho newspapers of
his opposition to any change of the
site.

"Dear Mr. Morgan: Replying to
jour favor of April 25 I would say
that nt ray suggestion tho Delegate Is
Bending u public letter to the news-
papers stating his opposition to any
movoment, to ngatn reopen tho ques
tion ot a site for tho Federal building.
I certainly hope that In view of this
announcement of tho Delegato and
the gencrnl sentiment in Honolulu
that tho question mayi forever remain
settled hereafter. I would state that

SBr
If you are looking for a

suitable gift for a lady, we

would call your aitention to
our large stock of rich CUT

GLASS and BOOK CRYSTAL.

We particularly mention our
elegant line ot VASES of all
izes'and shapes, and of beau-

tiful design.

In CUT QLASS we handle
Hawkes' it's known to be
the best.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELEBS

FOBT STREET

up to,the'prcsnt'rlme,ntrdeflntte-e- f
fort has been made towards securing
a change In tho Honolulu SIW.,' ,

"Wo ore nowmaklng'iefforts to get'
a vote on tho coastwise suspension
law on May 16 but nro notyet'ccrtaln
as to whether It can be done. Wo
aro making n personal canvass of the ,

House In far ot the bill and shall
put It through If possible,

"With personal regards t am,- -

"OEORGH B. McCLBLLAN."
It was after this letter wall written

thnt tho supervising archltecUcalled
on Kuhlo and McCletlnn rotatlvo to
the change In. the slto, nnd on May
9 McClellan wrote ngnln as follows:
"Jrui. F. Morgan, President, Etc.

"Donr Sir; Blnco sending you tho
original of tho enclosed copy, the su-

pervising architect has sent for tho
Delegate nnd myself to discuss tho
subject of a possible change of tho
Federal building site.

"Tho Delegato mado very clear to
him tho fact that he Would oppose
any effort to secure tho congressional
legislation necessary lor such n
change, nnd I mado equally emphatic
the opposition of the business com-

munity to any further agitation ot
the subject. Tho result ot It all was
that tho supervising architect Intl-mnt-

thnt all furter discussion ot
any chango by the department would
be abandoned nnd we are hopeful that
tho ghost Is finally laid.
Very truly yours, 1

"QKORQI3 R. McCLELLAN."
Accompanying tho letter received

from Kuhlo on the last mall another
one was received from McClellan by
tho Chamber of Commerce which
read as follows:

"Dy this mall tho Delegate la writ-
ing the Chnmbor In regard to tho pos-

sibility of securing the remainder of
the Mahuka block for the Federal
building site. Blnco our conferenco
we havo taken tho matter up hero and
there and nre trying to work out
some plan by which we-c- an securo
tho lnrge additional sum necessary to
bring about this very desirable result.

"As soon as the Pearl Harbor Items
were struck out by the Senate Com-

mittee, the Delegate nnd I nt onco
took-th- matter up with
of the committee nnd with other
friends In the Senate. We'thcn'went
directly to the President and werot
nble to enlist his aid, so that In the
end the Items wero restored In the
exact form wo desired.

Tho Organic Act bill has now
passed Congress, and we are doing
our best to get a vote on the suspen-
sion bill before the session ends."

The matter was discussed briefly
by the chamber trustees but- - action
on the matter' was referred until fur
ther advlce.was received, it being tho
opinion ot the meeting that there was
nothing the body could do at pres-

ent
In one of his letters Kuhlo stated

that Hawaii was getting considerable
moro In Its appropriation for tho
building, than was allowed for Fed-

eral buildings on tho mainland.
The remaining time ot tbo meeting

was devoted to routine matters, the
Visit of the National Editorial Asso-

ciation being discussed at length, be-

ing brought up by'tho reading of let-

ters from Secretary Wood ot the Pro-

motion Committee and President
Baumgartner ot the association.

President Baumgarten wrote that
he had the association In lino for tho
trip hero but that detailed Informa-
tion was wanted about what could be
done for them In tho way of enter-
tainment, etc Ho stated that what-ov- er

was given toward the exponscs
of the excursion would bo more than
returned In free advertising In the
columns of tho papers represented by
tho members ot the party.

It appeared the opinion of tho meet-

ing that it would be a fine thing to
have the newspapermen here but
that there were possibilities o't barm
as well as ot good In their visit and
that the party should bo taken care
of assiduously during Its stay In ord-

er that the right Impressions ot the
country might be gained.

The matter was referred to the En-

tertainment and Finance Committees
ot tho Chamber, and about $5000 will
have to be raised to entertain tho
party.

Hawaii will be represented In tho

Chamber ot Commerce party from tho
Pacific Coast which Is to vllst tho Or-

ient, Fred L .Waldron and Mrs. Wal-

dron going with the part and E. C.

Brown joining In China.
F. J .Lowreyi E. II. Wodehouso and

Mark P. RoblnBon were appointed a'
committee to draw up resolutions nt
respect for W. W. Hall and W. T.
Lucas, who died recently, the resolu-
tion to be presented at the next meet-

ing of the trustees.
Alonzo Qartley presided at yester-

day's mooting"

COLDS CAUtE HEADACHE

LAXATtVIJ nUOMO-QUININ- re-

moves tho cause. Used the wxrll ovc
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made

PARIS MEDICINE CO. Ulnt Uniit, V, 3. A.
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